Blanchard Springs Caverns
Tour Schedule March 8, 2020 – May 22, 2020
Open seven days a week
9:30 AM to 6:00 PM

Dripstone Trail
Open 7 days a week, 10:30, 12:30, 2:30, 4:30
Prices: $13.00 – Adult,
$8.00 – ages 6-15,
$1.00 – ages 5 and under
• 1 hour tour
• No stairs, but steep inclines
  • Stroller and wheelchair friendly
• 2 strong assistants needed for wheelchair
• Reservations available
• Group rate for 15 or more with a reservation
• Additional tours added as needed

Discovery in the Dark
Saturdays
Call for Times
Prices: $13.00-Adult;
$8.00- ages 6-15
$1.00 - ages 5 and under
• 1 hour tour
• 200 + stairs
• Headlamps & Helmets provided
• Travel backwards through the Discovery Tour to the Giant Flowstone

Wild Cave Tour
9:30 AM
Reservations required
Price: $86.00 per person
• 4-5 hour tour
• Strenuous
• Climbing, crawling, sliding
• All gear provided
• Bring needed meds
• Must have boots with ankle support and good tread

Reservations at
www.recreation.gov
or call 877-444-6777
For information call
870-757-2211